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LABOR TROUBLES
ARE SETTLED.

Sumpter Lumber Company

Will Resume Operations on

Its Big Plant.

Tho trouhlo heretofore exlritiiiK
between tho Humptci Lumber com-pnu- y

and tho labor iiiiIoiih of tho city
over tho employment of Jap wood-chopper-

by tho lumber company,
anil Home minor diHiiKrociiient relative
to tho hciiIo of wiikoh Iiiih been anile-abl- y

adjusted, and it is understood
that work is to bo rosumed on tho
bltf mill ut oneo

In tho llrst iiistauco tho lumber
company agreed to submit tho
difficulty for arbltratoln to n hoard
of representative husiuoss men agree-abl- e

to both sides. Tho unionists
accepted tho proposition, and a board

iposod of C. J. Johns, William
Kitchen, JO. P. Herman, J. P.
Jlollmid, mid J. W. Cowdou was
selected at a citizens' mooting hold
last week. Tho committee practically
accepted tho lumhor company's scale
of wages in tho matter of cordwood,
and tho paragraph in tho report
relative to tho employment of Japs
reads as follows:

"Ah regards tho Jiipuuoso question,
tho Bumpier Lumber company has
lot it contract to Mossro. Kato,
llrelthaupt tt Co., for 'J, 000 cords of
wood. Tho coiiiinlttee know these
moil to ho absolutely reliable labor-
ing men, and it Ih distinctly under-
stood that if tho spirit of this con-
tract Ih carried out, that no more
Japanese labor will ho employed by
tho Sumpter Lumhor company."

Work on tho big mill will now bo
proceeded with. Tho company Iiiih

already llulshod its log dam and tho
clearing of tho site was woll under
way when operations wont stopped
on account of tho labor trouhlo.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT GOLD

United Sulci Ltads in the Production of

ttw Yellow Metal.

TIk New York World Iiiih huiiio
ltitwroHttiiK IlKiiritM to kIvo out in
rt'Kiml to tho production of Kold in
thlH country. The Uiilttnl Slii(tH 1h

In tho ltiul HH u producer of tho
yellow metal, and when tho fuel Ih

ooiiMlditrtsl tlmt our viist mineral
wealth Iiiih only Uin touched, our
chancer) for HtnyiiiK in tint loud lit
once Ihcoiiuh apparent. Tho World
HiiyH :

"There Ih enough Kold in tho
treuHiiry of the United NlutcH to lve
every limn, woman and child 911.

"TIiIh mi hi wcIkIih more than 10,00
tOUH.

"In 11)02 tho Unitde StateH pro-dnc-

fHO.HfiH.OTO worth of Kold,
which fnrnlHhod tho hitch record for
thin country and exceeded tho
production of any other country in
tho world.

"KtuK SoIoiiiou'h UHt Kold year
hroiiKht him only 14,000,000.

"Now York city has bccoiiio tho Hold
center of tho k patent KId country in
tho world tho United StateH.

"Wo have more nld thmi wo know
what to do with, and nt 111 it Mown

into our treiiMirleH in it steady
stream.

"Kvery ribbon of smoke of tho
(iraud llankH means more Kold for
Undo Sam. Every donkey engine
hatilinu and putlliiK in tho wentern I

niiiH'H means mlditloiial riches for a

country whoso wealth Is already
tho marvel of tho world.

"For u century or moro wo garn-
ered and hired our products for the
coffers of Europe. Our prosperity
fluctuated at tho will of Tbreadnecdlo
stroet of tho bourses of Paris and
Ilerliu.

"In tho treasury of tho United
States there are moro than a thousand
tons of gold enough to mako a vast
yellow cubo over which n tall man
could not look without a stepladdor.
Its value is $0:18,000,000.

"For years Now York has been
shipping gold to Loudon. Now
as a result of tho war for financial
supremacy, tho IJauk of England bus
been forced to pay tho remarkably
high interest of four per cent to
keep gold from being shipped from
England to America.

"When tho $150,000,000 Khaki
loan was floated in March, 1000, a
very largo part of it was taken by
American banking houses. Moro
than half of tho flvo per cent ex-

chequer bonds or $50,000,000 wero
taken in Now York. Of tho 8300,-000,00- 0

consols issued in April,
1001, thirty-fiv- e per cent woro taken
by J. Plerpont Morgan & Co., Dar
ing, Magouii & Co., Klddor, Peabody
& Co., and other JVmorlcau banking
houses.

"Hut while you havo been sleoplng
and eating and living your life in tho

states tho minora in
tho wost havo boon digging out gold
at the rate of two pounds a day for
every day of the year.

"Hesldes this enormous amount tho
riches of Solomon wero insignificant.
In I. Kings it is recorded that in ono
year ho rocoivod "sixteen hundred
and three score and six talents of
gold" about 914,000,000.

"llecauso of the vast amount that
has been written about South Africa,
tho impression Ih general that it is
the chief gold-produci- country.
Its output was only 1110,000,000
worth last year, and 90,000,000 in
1001. lint tho war cut down tho
production in those years. However,
in 11)00, when there was no war, the
total output was 7;i,uuu,uuu, or
98,000,000 less than that of tho
United StateH last year.

"Tho Increase in tho gold produc
tion in this country has been tre-
mendous. In 1883 the output was
9:10,000,000. In ten years it had
Increased only 93,000,000. Then
it Ugau to bound upward, but it
never touched tho 980,000,000 murk
until last year.

"There are iu tho union not fewer
than twenty-tw- o states that produce
gold, according to tho statistics of
tho in hit.

'Two-third- s of tho gold credited
to Alaska iu 1002 came from Cape
Nome, much of It lelng iu tho form
of little nuggets, about four-fifth- s

pure gold, that was washed out of
the gravel, and all of it was sent to
Uncle Sam's mints at Seattle and
Sun Francisco, whore it was con-

verted into coins or hold by tho
government as bullion."

Dr. Greenlee, dentist, over Basche
Hardware store.
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BURNT RIVER ROAD.

Liberal Subscription Being

Raised in City for Its

Construction.

Those who aro circultaing the
subscription lists for the Burnt River
road are meeting with every encour
agement from tho business men of
Sumpter Already between 9300
and $400 has been subsreibed, and it
is estimated that notj over half of
the business men have been seen It
will take probably about 81,500 to
complete the road, but tho promoters
say if they succeed iu raising 9800
hero with tho assistance which tho
Burnt River people will furnish,
they will bo enabled to push the
road through this season without
Buy difficulty

The Burnt River people are ex-

ceedingly anxious for the road and
will corao forward liberally to aid
tho project. It is not probable that
they will give any largo amount of
money, but tboy oner its equivalent
iu work, and are willing to stand
thoir sharo in this way. There does
not appear to be any doubt now
about the road's being built this
summer

Rctl Estate Bargains.

With pleasure we present to the
Real Estate investor our list of real
buys for this week. Read them
carefully.

No. 71 House of 10 rooms on
Columbia street, pantry, closets,
bath room, two stories, woodshed,
lot 50x150. Everything new and
will suit the most fastidious. See
It and be convinced. Price 91,000,
and on good terms.

No. 31 Fine residence on Bonanza
street. 7 rooms, closets, pantry,
large store room and woodshed. Best
cellar in Sumpter. Lot 00x150.
Let us show you one of the few buys
of tho season. Price 91,200.

No. 44 Nice house of six rooms
and lot 50x130 iu finest residence
location of the town. To a cash
buyer 9000.

No. 03 House six rooms, closets,
pautry, vestibule-woodshe- buggy
barn. On Knob Hill. Well furnished.
Lot 00x00. A pleasure to show you
and 91,000 ou easy terms takes it.

We have other pleasing residence
offerlugs. Also tho well known Half
Way House at 91, 400 cash. A bargain
iu a hotel at Bourne.

Wo aro always pleased to havo you
call or write.

The J. H. MacCallum Co.

Miller cap protectors. T. G. Harrison
agent for Baker, brant and Union
counties.

Giant Powder is the best by test in
the world. T. G. Harrison agent.

Shoes of all kinds at Neill Mercantile
company's.

STINSON, Prop.
N

(Successor to Snyde A Stlnson)

Only the Best Bnnds of Liauors Served Over the Ber

OREGON

HOTEL DIRECTORY

...Tho...

METROPOLITAN

MRS. SMITH
CENTER 4 NORTH

SUMPTER
STREETS

...THE CAPITAL HOTEL...

EUROPEAN PLAN

rates: si to si.bo per day
free bus to a. from trainsno chinamen employed

A. J. DENNY, Prop.

Hotel Griffin
H. B. QRirriN, P.om

Rates! $1 and 1.25 Psr Day
All Modern Improvements
Headquarters for Miners

and Worklngmen
SUMPTER OREGON

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL

W. II. MATHER. I'ROI'R.

A First Clin, Mgdirn Hetil
Rites; 11.00 sn 11.00 ptr diy

Hilf Block from Depot

SUMPTER

Delmonico Hotel
M.

OREGON

OREGON

O
SPENOLER, PROPR.

RATES, Si. SB PEN DAY AND UP
FREE BATHS ro mauiM aoanatPacor. columbia 4 auburn sts.one block east of depot

Sumitkk - Oregon

COLORADO ROOMING HOUSE

GRANITE STREET
MRS. E. G. M'KENZIE, Prop.

NICELY FURNI8HED ROOMS
2.60 lKK WIK1C AND UP

QR. PEARCE A ANDERSON

Physicians and Surgeons
proprietors

sumptib oiniral hospital
sumpti. omoon

I Ofpici. Main di.Ttlspbone HOSPITAL. Main l.
F. E. HOBSON.

Civil and Mining Engineer.
U. S. Dtputy Mineral Survtyor lor Oregon,
glneer for tho City of Sunpttr.

Uafirireaai' sal Patsat Sartsis.
i Draiiktlai.

En- -

Ilia Prlatlai

QHAS. H. CHANCE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

City MUrisr M. $. Csaslsalsaar

Rooms 2 and j. First Bank of Sumpter

SUMPTER,

building,

OREGON

Office Phone No. joi Residence Phone No. 71

DR. L. T. BROCK
Physician and Surgeon.

Simpler. Oregon.
I am now rreparei 10 receive and treat patients,

both medical and surgical, In the best equipped
private tanltarlum In the country, Nice quiet home,
with trained and ep rlenced nurse always In at-
tendance. surgical work a specialty.

F.vA. E. STARR,

Center, cor. High St.

Attorney-at'La-

Sumpter, Oregon

IUESSEN & CLARKE

MINING & CIVIL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES-Exp- ert

Examinations. Reports on Mining Properties.
Designing and Inttalllng Mills and Power Plants.
U. b. Mineral and Underground Surveys.
Management 01 Mining Properties.

Sumpter, Oreoon.

PHILBRICK Gr FENNER
MINING 4 CIVIL ENCINEERS

U. S. DEPUTY MINERALSURVEYORS
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS

ON MINES
ROOMS 2 4 4, BANK OF SUMPTER
BLDQ. SUMPTER, OREGON.


